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Eruptions
hrv moist, scaly tetter, forms
feczema or salt rheum, pimples

i other cutaneous eruptions pro- -

i from humors, either mneriteU,

facquired through defective di-tir- m

and assimilation.
To treat theso eruptions rith
Tins medicines is dangerous.
The thing to do is to take

iood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

liich thoroughly cleanse the blood,
xiUiug all humors and building

3 the whole system. They cure
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Eoosovolt Jublleo Dinner.
Now York, Nov. 30. A small army

of caterers and decorators was busy
nt tho new Hotel Astor today complet
ing tho preparations tho Roosevelt
and Fairbanks jublleo dinner tonight.
Tho banquet, which-i-s in of
tho victory of tho Republican national
and stato tickets, to bo tho
most notablo affair of its kind that
Now Yprk has seen in yenrs.

TWO PARLIAMENTS

FORMALLY OPENED

Nov. 30. Tho Jnpancso Diet
was formnlly opened today by tho Mi-

kado, in spoech from throne. Tho
Mikado announced that schemo would
bo submitted to meet tho extraordinary
war expenses.

PRESIDENT DIAZ

TO BE SEATED

City. of Mexico, Nov. The capi
tal has assumed gain attire in antici-

pation of inauguration tomorrow
of President Diaz nnd Vice-Preside-

Ramon Corral. Tho intention is to
iiraifrri"nni licck and chafed ultln on mnkQ tho inaucuration notnblo in tho
rWr.br t.irh ulio had been crcatly , , , , rnnnblie. A reat na.
jatM. 'fi)re ere more testimonials In -
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Plates Will bo laid for moro than 1000

of tho Republican speaker, who took
part in tho recent campaign. Secretary
of State Hay, Govornor Odcll, Senators
Piatt nnd Dcnow. Black,
Governor-elec- t Hiceins and other party
lenders of national prominence have
ncccptert invitations to address tue
gathering.

Notable Southern Wedding.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 30. Miss

Katherine Dibrcll, daughter of Stato
Controller Frank Dibrcll and grand-

daughter of tho lato General George
Dibrcll, was married today to Mr.. Kel-

ly F. Potter, of this city. Tho cere-

mony took placo in tho Tenth Street
Christian church nnd wns Inrgely at
tended.

Alexandra's Birthday.
London, Nov. 30. A number of dis-

tinguished people havo been invitod to
Sandrlngham to assist in properly

Queen Alexandra's birthday
tomorrow. A roynl saluto will bo firod
by all garrisons nnd ships and tho day
will bo observed as a general holidny
throughout tho United Kingdom.

G. W.' Johns is in Portland on busl- -

many ness.

Rome, Nov. 30. King Victor today
opened tho Italinn legislature with a
speech from tho throno which wns

with enthusiasm. Tho Socialist
deputies did not attend tho opening
session.

tho induction of n president into office,

and tho celebration will last thrco or

four days. Parades, illuminations,
gnmos, addresses, balls, bnnquots, feasts
for tho peoplo and other forms of
amusemont make up tho program. Tho

city is rapidly lining wun visitors
from nil pnrts of tho country, and from
nil indications tho crowd will bo ono

of tho largest over seen horo.

Mattress
Bettefavea$2.00 Bedstead and a $2.50 Mattress than

a $2.00 Bedstead and a $2.08 Mattfess. We maKe a
$ J 2.50 Mattress that surpasses all others in comfort, san-

itation, durability and economy.

Book Case
What! Drop them or the floor or chacfc them in the corner for

yoor wife to pick op? Better for yotf, yoor wife and the books if

they are kept neatly arranged la a case. Take care of yoor books

as yea wctrld any other faithfol friend.

Hall Rack
It does'not cost much to have a place for dropping Coats,

Hats and Umbrellas. We are showing-ver-y nice nail wr--

nitare popular

We will soon be afte
Yout Holiday Tade

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
MEYERS SON.

Salem nnd Albany

Do Not Wait
for Sickness.

Do not wait until your godd
health is impaired, but take steps
to keep it up to tho mark. Re-
member that ailments, apparently
trifling, may very soon develop
into serious diseases.

Do not hesitate to tako

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

on tho first appearance of any dis-
tressing symptoms. They will do
more to establish and maintain
your general health than any other
means you can employ. For a

Sluggish Liver,
Sick-Headac- he,

Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite,
Constipation,
and tho depressing nervous con-
ditions that arise from these
troubles, there is no moro reliable
remedy than

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Sold Everywhere

In Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

FELINE
BEAUTIES

AT SHOW

Clovclnnd. Of.. Nov. 30. Tho first nn

nual championship eat show of tho
Cleveland Cat club opened auspiciously
today. About 1C0 cnts nnd kittens, in-

cluding Manx, Siamese, Pcrsinn, Ango

ra nnd tho ordinary short-haire- d va-

riety are on oxhibition, representing
a value of nearly $25,000 in felino love-

liness nnd beauty. A largo numbor of
tho exhibits como from Chicago, Pitts-

burg, Detroit, Washington nnd other
cities. Judcinc began today and will
continuo until tho closo of the show

next Saturday. Fourteen silver cups
will be awarded to tho winners.

IN A BAD WAY.

Many a Salem Reader Will Fool
arateful for This Information.

When your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles sot in,
Your kidneys aro "in a bad way."
Doan's Kidnoy Pills will euro you.
Hero is locnl evidenco to provo it:
Jncob E. McCoy, brldgo builder nnd

contractor, residing on Capital street,

second houso boyond Mill creek,
says: "I havo always enjoyed good

health up to fivo or six years ago.
Along about that timo my kidnoys

commenced to bother me. Thoro was

not so much bncknche, but tho princi-

pal symptoms wcro in connection with

tho kidnoy secretions. A strain or
ovor-oxortio- very ofton caused hem-

orrhages of tho kidnoys. I cannot sny

thnt it was so painful, but it wns very

annoying. I used vnrions remedies,

nnd whilo somo gavo relief others were

worthless. In somo way Donn's Kid-

ney Pills wcro brought to my notico,

and when up town I dropped into Dr.

Stono's drug storo and procured a box,

taking them as directed. A fow doscB

gavo mo very convincing proof tnat
thnv wero iroiiiL' to tho right spot. I
can stato that they gavo mo wonderful

roliof. I havo a high opinion or

Doan's Kidnoy Pills, and cheerfully

rocommond them.
For sale by all dealers. Pnco4 50

cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., uuiinio, in.

Y., solo agents for tho United States.

Remember the name Dean s ami

tako no other.
r

Southern Families United.
Tmlinnnnolls. Ind.. Nov. 30 Two

prominent southern families wero unit-

ed by the marriage hore today of Miss

Alieo Cheatham and Thomas II. Malone,

Jr., both of Nnshvillo, Tenn. Tho brldo

is tho daughter of tho lato General J$.

1 Cheatham of tho confodorato army,

und tho bridegroom in tho son of Judgo

Thomns II. Malone, of Nnshvillo. mo
wedding coromony was performed at
tho homo of tho brldo's brotlior, Lap

tain R. Frank Choathnm, U. S. A.
o--

Not a Sick Day Binco.

"I was taken soveroly sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, nono of which relieved me.

Ono day I saw an ad of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.
After taing ft fow doses I felt re-

lieved, and soon thereafter wns en-

tirely cured, and bavo not seon a sick

day since. Neighbors of mine have

been cured of Rheumatism, Nouralgia,

Liver and Kidney troubles nnd General
Debility." This is rrhst B F. aw,

of Fremont, N. O., writes. Only COe

at J. C. Perry's drug store.

jri oat rr - t r ..cat. tar wr jl.
Btan tl ,7 The Kind Yo HatAln BwgM

(Ugutero

ANNOUNCEMENT

I htroby announce mysolf as an In
dependent candidate for tho office of
City Marshal for tho City of Salem. Jl

respectfully sk tho support of the
citizens or waicm, wunout rogaru 10

party, for tho office, plodglng them tho
enforcement of tho city laws, if elected
to tho position, at tho nest regular
olection, December 5, 1904 ,

J. L. SKIPTON.
i

For Alderman.
I herebv announco mvself as an inde

pendent cnndldato for tho 'office of al-

derman in tho first ward.
FRED STEU8LOFF.

Don't Eespcct Old Aye.

It's Bhamoful whon youth falls to
show proper rcspoct f6r, rold age, but
just tho contrary in tho caso or Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills." They" cut off

maladies no matter how sovero and ir-

respective of old ago. Dyspepsia,
Jnundico, Fovcr, Constipation nil yield
to this perfect Pill. 25o at J. C. Per-

ry's drug store.

Exchange
Tho cheapest and most satis-

factory method of remitting
funds is by Bank Draft. In proof
of this assertion tho Salem Stato
Bank bogs to submit tho follow-

ing low rates of exchange.

On Portland and interior points:
Item not oxcoeding $5:0 5o

$20 to $100 J0o

Each additional or fractional
$100 y 5c

Items of $5000 and upward
lower rntcs will bo quoted on

On Now York, San Francisco
nnd other points:
Item not oxeceding $5.00 .... 5c

$5.00 to $100 10e

Each ndditional or fractional
$100 10c

ESS!
Jerfectioogji

J8AKIN6 POWDER

PUT UP IN GLASS JARS

Sold in Snlcm by
Atwood & Flshor.
Harrltt & Lawronco.
A. Daue.
Fuller & Douglas.
A. L. Harvey.
Roth & Graber.
Joseph Albrlch.
A. M. Patrick.

Ladies'
Baaa

Beiflnnlrjf Wednesday, Nov. 30th
at

St. Joseph's Hall
Chemeketa S.

Fine Masic and Entertain-
ment. Watch this space
for particulars.

....... fl

MARKET QUOTA?
TIONS TODAY

"Make 8alem a.Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner1 Market.
Eggs Per dozon, 30c.

lions 7c. -

Young chickens 7c.
Ducks 9c. 't

Harrltt & Lawrenco.

Eggs ror dozen, 30c.
Potatoes, VegoUtblet, Rto.

Potatoes lc.
Onions 2Uc

Wood, Pence Posts. Bte
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big fir $5.00.
Ash-$5- .00. '
Oak posts 15i.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hide. Pelte and ur.
Green Hides,-No-

. 1 Bo.
Green Hides, No. 2 4o
Calf Skins l5c.
Sheen 7Gc
Goat Skin 25c to U.M.

Grain, Hops and. uFlour.
Oats-Buy- jng, .$1 401150.
Barloy-$2323- .50;

Hops 731Vlc.
Sslom Flouring Mills. .

Flour$4.40.
Wheat 8rtc

Live Stock Marked
Steers 20 24c '
Cows llftc. i

Sheep $1.502.0(.
Dressed veal 46o
Fat bogs 56Vio.

Hay, Fed. It.
Bnlod choat-$lil- .00.

Baled clover $ll12.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eess 27 Wc.
Butter-U73- 0o.

ButteV fnt 27Jyc at staAlon.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8082c.
Vnlloy 87c. .

Flour-Vnl- loy, straights,
grubaiu,$3.50$4.00. fc

Oats-Ch- olco whlto, $1.301.32
Barley Food, $22 per ton; rolled,

$24.50 .
Mlllstuff Bran, $10.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, .$14.0010.00.
Potatoes 7080c.
Eggs Oregon ranch.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 0Do

pound; turkeys, livo, 1415c, .dressed,.

1017c.
1 Tt.1r TWrtaaml K17.ft

Beof Drossod, 40c.
Voal 67c.
Mutton Dressod, 3145c.
Hops-19- 03 crop, 2831VjC
Wool Valloy, 1920c; Eastora Or

ogon, 1017c; Mohair, 2025c.
HldeB dry, 16 poands and upwardB,

1515c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2530e.

B8e)M9t
iiFIX
Ifor

ii WINTER
That is what all should do,

and ono of tho most Important

things to bo done 'is to have

tho pumbing in your houso in

good nnitnry condition. Lot us

put your pipes and connections

in order.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
Sheet Iron Workers and

Plumbers.

CSMe)f
DR. CUNN'S onion
CURED COUOHS, OOLOO, S T K IIPHOARSENESS & GROUP. H IIVI
Beit Rtmcdy tor Children. Pttiaant to take and n

dnflerlnsnoierdi. Thiotd original Home Curt
Sold by ill Medicine stores in lirgo boltlei (or 60 rt
Made only by OR D0SANKO CO., Philadelphia. N
Writ u it mill unit you a Samplt UoWt fHi

9 is -- .. !?.. rmAmmmA Viiis nrnrnrIiB from W

Haiitt & Lawrence
If not, you are away bohind tho times. Howevor, they are V

and if call on them, you will bways glad to boo new pattonu, you

inoro than pleased. Tou will And thgm at tho cornor of Commorcitf

xwn ninii-rniiiiiiiinnniiiii- ""

tore wWiiolesale and Retail Family Liquor
e urirm pm. 9SA Commercial Street,.w.. ...f - . .. 1

T .. .. .... .. ., -- a .,!. natlarhrnntr whlskv IOrnierlj UH 1
iTUIl lino 01 JiquiKB uu im vw - -- -

I McBrier brand tho best for family uxe. ah orar
X . it.- - .ll IImIU IDnitnn Xfflfn 1 1 K1
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